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diiter64 t grea t, wih fs the best pot, t a Ieshrf sisction No
of some Aflsh, furnished toh elf after th decase of his father; as
also- having sold the houie and lands of the Peell td the Earl-116 'te 'Erl of Linlith-
gow, he delivered, and -freelyI gifted the said board, and -lied to the Earl of
Linlithgow, which was a- eipositiotn And intronission sufficient of the law to
make him heir to his fathet, and consequeritly to thake the defender, his son,
who is served heir to his father, !heir -also, by progress to the goodsire, his fa-
ther having intromitted ,with.4nd disponed upon the heirship goods foresaid, as
said is. THE LORDS fo itd not the foresaid qualification relevant, con-
cerning the defender's father'cuiling of the board, bed, and 'cauldron, to make
the defen er, or his father- heirtolhe, goodsire; and as tb lthat part of the qua-
lification anent the gifting of the said bed and board, and delivering the pot to
the flesher, the LoRDs also found it not relevant te make him heir, except the
pursuer would prove, that the same was gifted by writ, because the- particulars
foresaid, so intromitted With, and disponed, were but matters of small import,
ance, and not of such consequence, whereby the defender should be fourfd heir
t9 his goodsire.I In'which dekision, the LORDS were also moved by considera-
tion that the sentence desired to bb transferred was recovered about 36 years
since, and that it was never executed against the goodsire, against whom it.
was recovered in his own time, nor against his son in his lifetime, but only
now craved against the oye, who was -not born the time of the sentence; and
sicklike, that the goodsire's wife lived after the goodsire's decease, and kept
the possession iof the alledged heitsbip goods four or five years 'aftei her hus-
band's decease, before ever the son intromitted.

Act. Aiton U Oliphant. Alt. Burst. Clerk, Gi3son.

Durie, p. 33.

** Spottiswood reports this cast.

1622. November 7.---A decreet of spuilzie being sought to be transferred
against one as behaving himself as heir to his father by intromission with a
cauldron, in so far as he gifted the same after his decd4s', it was found, That,
it could not be proved but bY writ: or oath of party, because it Would bring
upon the defender the profits of aspoilzie for many years.

Spottiswood, (EJECTION and SPoLIATION.) p. 87.

16i6 7uly 14. JoHNSToN against MASON.

No 16.
GILuRT -JOHNsToN, and Mason, his spouse, convene Mason, as behaving him.- Found in con-

formity withself as heir to his umquHile father by intromission with his heirship goods, to Bailic a-i
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gainst Home,
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9635.

In this case,
the apparent
heir contin1-
ed in posses.
sion of the
heirship for
two years
without ma-
king inven.
sory.

Clerk, Gikon..

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 27. Durie,, p. 2.i,.

1626. July I4. SMITH against GRAY..

THOMAS SMITH pursues John Gray as intromitter with his umquhile father's
goods and gear, to make 'paymefit to him of a sum addebted to him by his
said umquhile father. In the which action, this exception was found relevant
to assoiltie the defender, in so far as he was convened as intromitter, viz. that
the defender alleged, that he himself was executor confirmed to his umquhile
father, and so had beneftcium inventarii, and could not be further convened as
intromitter; likeas, he was confirmed executor, as a creditor of his father's ;for
he being cautioner for him to sundry persons, he had paid to theiti their des,
wherein 'he was cautioner for his father, and had taken _assignation from them
to their bonds, and for relief of his cautionry he was .nfirmed executor.-

make payment of a sum of money promitted to them by his father in tocher;
in the which cause,_Jhe defender alleged, that he could not be convened hoc
nomine, as intromitter with the said heirship goods, to make him heir, because
be being infeft by his umquhile father in a tenement of land, before the con-
tract of marriage libelled, after the decease of his father, he removed the relict
and entered to the possession of that tenement, within the which the said heir-
ship goods were then standing for the time, and which he could not cast out,
but suffered the same to remain in the- house, where they are yet extant, to be
forthcoming to the pursuer, or any other having interest in the same; and ex-
cept he had sold and disponed thereupon, or had made some other use of them,
than-by retaining of the same in the house, he cannot be therefore convened,
as thereby behaving himself to be heir, Thisz allegeance was repelled, and
the retaining of the possession of the said goods, and using of the same, by
eating on the boards, and lying on the beds, was found sufficient; neither was,
it found necessary, that the pursuer should reply upon the defender's selling or
disponing of the heirship, seeing his retaining thereof, and using of the same,
as said is, was found enough; for if he had pleased to evite the danger of being
heir, he had his ordinary remeed to have meaned himself to the LORDs, and to
have obtained a warrant to make inventory of the goods within the dwelling-
house foresaid, before he had entered thereto, to have been forthcoming to all
parties; which not being done, he has prejudged himself, especially seeing it
was offered to be proved by the pursuer, that there are two years past since lyis
father's decease, during the which whole space, he has retained the possession
of the said goods..

No r7.
A son con-
firmed execu-
tor creditor
to his father
after intent-
ing action a-
aginst him as
intromitter
was assoil-
iied.


